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~ERRED 10 YEARS AGO 

Bikini ls~andars Lose 
Again to Rad~a~~on 

When the atomic bomb cropped, I 
thought Bikini u;ould disapprar com
pletely. It u:ouU.i have been better, 
maybe, if it had . ... Then u·e would
n't have all these troubles. 

-Nathan !'Iott, scribe 
ef the Bikini people.1978 

BY JERRY BELCHER 
Tlmn Slaff Wrller 

BIKINI. :'.\farshall Islands- \'.nen 
the Americans made him leave Bikm1 
far the f1::st t:me. m 1946. Andrew 
Jakeo was 34 years old. 

When. aiter using the fragile Paci
fic atoll ~or 23 nuclear test 6tasts. the 
Americans in the person of President 
Lyndon l3. J~assured him. his 
fellow islanders and r.he rest of the 
world that B1Kmi once aga;n was saie 
for human l!fe. Andrew Jakeo was :16. 

Now Andrew Jakeo lSlJ6 and. 
above all el>e. he wants to live out 
the days that remain to him on this 
tiny curve of coral. sand and coconut 
palms with his family and friends. 

Then. when his lime comes. he 
wants to be buried here among his 
ancestors. · 

But the old man will not be permit
ted to end his days where he wishes. 

For one day next month-federal 
officials say about Aug. 22. although 
official plans dealir.g \I.1th this place 
and these people seem to go awry 
more often than not-the Ammcans 
will remove Andrew Jakeo and the 
140 others livmg on 449-acre B1km1 
Is!and. larhest uf the 26 islets that 
make up B1k1m Atoll. 

They will be tr<rn.5ported to "tem
porarv" quarters m K1l1. d sm~!e 1~
land with a land area one-.5LXLh that 
of thl·:r 2 2- ~qua re- miie h:.::r.c J toll. 
K1l1. l\'llhout ;i l;\~oon. !1('~ ncJr! v 51)1.) 
m:'.cs .'lulithcJ:t. It 1.> an 1~·Jand ~-;omc 
B1~·1r11ans h:ibitu.1lly ~efer to a.s "'the 
pn~on." 

The Bikinians must Jeave their an
cestral home and its beautiful. fish
teemmg lagoon because the Ameri
cans, as they themselves now adntit, 
made a regrettable error 10 years a~o: 

Despite what the scientists and the 
President said-desnne an invest
ment of S3.25 m1lliori ior cleanup and 
rebuilding-Bikmi is not safe after all. 

Andrew Jakeo and the others living 
on Bikini Island are being sub~ectea to 
unacceptablv high doses oi rni1at1on 
left hehmd by atomic and hydrogen 
bomb blasts that seared the atoll dur
ing 12 years oi tesung. 

Some younger Bikinians may live 
to.see their homeland a.;am. but An
drew Jakeo wLll not. It may be 50 
years before Bikini is fit for human 
habitation. 

Andrew Jakeo is bitter and angry, 
although like most ~1larshallese he 
veils his emotions from outsiders. 

"The Americans told us m 1946 
that they had come to test a bomb." 
he said not long ago. "They told us 
they did not know how much the 
bomb would hurt Bikim. Thev told us 
that after they tested the bomb. and' 
Bikini is good agam. they will brmg 
us back. They did not say how Jong it 
would be." 

But Andrew-Marshallese address 
one another by first names and e:q>ect 
outsiders to do the same-believed, 
along with the 165 others the U.S. 
Navy removed m tH6. that they 
would be back within a vear or so. 

Meantime. he was conm:cC'd. the 
Americans wo;ild provide for him and 
the other people of B1k1m. 

Andrew finally came bark about 
eight years a~o. He was amor:g the 
ilrst '.o rctu:-n. It was :!·1 H'.!r.; after 
the ~avv h2.d ta~en him ·JWa'<. two 
yeJ's after Prc.-'1•.1~nt .Jur.r.rnn·s an
nouncement th;i~ B1km1 was sdfe. 
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UNFIT PARADISE-Jelodrik Jokeo strolls the beach at Bikini with Carlton, one of his seven children. Ther face 
Timttpho 

Continurd from First Page 

From : ~c front porch of his con
crete h!cr:.;. r•1:;~c overlooking Biki'.1i 
~'.::!!fir::. '.:~.-- r;~ 1 ~ r.1:1n rrc:1llc·'! t-h:2 lor:g 
, .. ,,~s net .. ,.rn f~cp;:r:ure and return. 
1.'i~ere w;:;~ '1i'Jr starvc.ti0n. much nri
vz.•io:'l. Trrre was shutU11u~ from "one 
aJ;en 1s!;ir;:'! to ano~her arid another 
a;:a yet c:~.c~:H.':". T~er( was scattering 
cf f~..r.~::·: a.nd fr:cP.ds, cis1ocation. 
near1v to:.,l d:~runtion of a hitherto 
quiet: untro1Jbied V>'ay of life. 

"~1avb·2 there were some times 
when i was no! unhappy," he admit
ted ... But ... every day I remem
bered B:k:m. And every day I wanted 
to come b3ck because it is my home
land. because Bik1m is a beautiful 
place." 

He was qUJet. deferentially polite. 
Bul at las!. i;i reply to the stranger's 
q<Je~tion. Andrew dropped the emo
tional veil siightly. 

How. the stranger asked. will he 
react when he leaves Bikini once 
ag::1n and forever? 

WI Will wreo." he said. "I will feel 
ang-er ... 1 "'~U n.ot go. I will sit here. 
1 he~: will ta •·e to carry me away." 

He said he also believed some of 
the others would do the same as he, 
ftel the sa.-:ie as he. 

And how. after all that had hap
pened to nim and his people smce 

'You'd have to say 
the removal was the 
right of the conqueror.' 

l~ Hi. dtd iif' reel now about the 
Amr'1r:m:,:· 

'T"~f --... i ::··_n1 !;4u ..... ~~r 1 i. Pr"tiiln"' p- ... 

r;;rr:•''' ,; ~: ·'Jp r:.!l'c'l"'rl ;.i;ir: hv u·r 
f-.r ~ '~ lf ''"'P r1:p ..... 111"'n'·"" \i..·.-,-.: ;..:n 

l A • A ose · · o.a~n co ..:;,; 
geo~aohically. too. The \dea of Oper
auo.1 lross-rcad3 was to see what the 
atomic borno wouid do to a naval 
f!eet. The !hree A-bombs of World 
\\'a.; II r:a'.i oern exn:oacd m the 1'ew 
~1€XJCO uesert and over lhe Japanese 
cmes of Hiroshima and Nagasaki. 

Other sites were considered. But 
according to Cro~srcads historian 
Neal Hines. "Bikini fuifil!ed all the 
condit.Jons of climate and isolation. It 
was ... 2.500 m!lcs west southwest 
of Honolulu ... but it also was ac
cessible. . . . Its inhabitants, who 
then numbered 162, could be moved 
to another atoll." 

(Most other sources say the popu
lat10n then was 166. Since then there 
has been a population explosion. To
day 860 persons claim land rights in 
Bikini Atoll-HO now living on Bikini 
lsland. 450 on Kili. and the others 
scattered throughout the Marshalls.) 

There was concern on the part of 
the U.S. fishing industry that the test 
blasts might hurt the nch commercial 
fishing grounds. There also were so 
many complamts from animal lovers 
that plans to use dogs as test animals 
were canceled. But there is no rec
orded protest agamst removing the 
Bikimans from their ancestral home
land. 

"In retrospect ... you'd have to 
say the removal was the 'right of the 
conqueror.'" said ,Lim Winn. a trans
planled Kansan who is'district attor
ney of the Pacific Trust Territory's 
Marshall Islands DistncL 

"Our attitude must have been that 
we, at the cost of several thou:;and 
American lives; took the Marshalls 
... lOOk this whole area of the Paci
fic from the .lapanPse. And . . . pan 
of 1t was ll'H' ;ittnurit'. '\V1·ll. thrv r i he 
P·~·1ni;r: l :irr _:1.:: litt 1c !"-rm•:n p.-.,;.:r 
··' ~, _1·~·. T~- ··· : .~ ~ r;fr·~ 7> .. _·.;· ., 
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RADIOACTIVF: BREW-Jelorlrik Joeko c.hecks on sop 
vn,.ri ,...,...,r("ant ,. tho• hrJ'<I' h ...... - .... ,,,n!;-o~'-~ tn ffl""l·..Y C"!'rf"' r• 1 

Wh#>f~ b~ it:!< ;t t<?rrr,··nl for se~•'.'.rGI CCJy<; IO prOvll 

mildly alcoh•ii,c bi?vPr'JnP /'.!1houc:I-) tre cocc·nuts m• 



<-fj:f . . . , ·::~.~- ~ WO!\ ~ms ~61~-~ttnt: t'act-
~r;.rA·,.'_;,..J.>,.mNdt'"""''!frk4!1W%1Wl!.£W4 fie from the Japanrse. Ano ... pan 

11
1 l<i. did he feel now about the of It was thr att1tu11e. ·w"ll, thry t the 

,\;nrrir;ms? l1·'.·1n•:,r;,:\ ;irr ::1..: J;t:'c :--rown r.•;,i•lr 
-~~It~~; . ..; ~1~an !; .. u~' 1".f"d. N"~ri11.i)~ t»~- .;r' i~::: .. ·. T~-:-----·~ ;': t fi('f'~ ~~~.·;;· .. ::. 

rarr~FS!"C1 t•1· !he 'j:!L':--llf1n J:1.~ b_v tif ',', r:".'l JUS~ mr:VI' 't!m C!f SOmcr .:;n' 
fac: t tat lhe quc~t1011er w;is an d~r·.' " 
A:n0r1i::.m. c~rta1r.ly the Bikm:;m!' Wf'r(' i~ r.o 

Th(•fl he }C';mrd clo<:r. ~Un;.~ pn>:llon to ~L·riou.'lY opnc-;c the l\.:vy 
ttro•iC'r. tr.1(k ?n·en-11111.-..J C'd~"e.' wr«i'. on Fr~. 10. l.·Jt;. Cnrr.mocrirc 
:n;;t ir,J\l[ r.1s dan: eyes ~ecm e:wr- Ben Wv;;Lt. then thr m1:1!.J.ry g11ver

nor, a:rwcd by ::'<>apiane ;;:-id an-mous. ! h 
"'foe American 1s a liar-man:· he nour:ce<l thzit they mu.~1 :!o e 'r:w ere . 

.;:air!. "H1, prom1~e i~ not kept." In f'.i01:·t. the 1;;';i-ciricr ~ t~.en ::nd 

The fm=t Amrncan promise to the 
Bik1m people was m."lde by the C.S. 
~avy after Pre~1dent !larry ~ T-.QJ
rr.;in had, on Jan. 10. i~·lG, at tr.e rec-
7'.!!SiTiendation of the Joint Chief;: of 
St:-;ff. given the ~o-a!-:ead for Oncra
t:cn Cro:::sroads. the first post-Wcr!d 
\~· ar II test of nuclear weapons. 

In Si!-:10lest terr.is. the promise we:1t 
rnme:t!:'.i.;; like th1:::: \Ve have dec:d::d 
tc, u~e -,·cur atoll to test a p:iwcrful 
:-ev. wc:i:io:J.. For your own Sd!e~y. 
·.-cou will be mo-...e<l to another place. 
\Ve V:Hl take care of :·ou there. Wh~·n 
we:·re thromzh urn1g your atoll, we 
will bring yo·u back. . 

F0w now oue~tion that the Navy 
had the ie'2'.al i-:ir!it w aripreona.te B1-
km1 A10:1 ior mu1my puro0'e~. 
B:~m is part of the ~farshall Is

!<:.r.as. wiucn 1s part of :'>~crone3ia. 
·.rh:c~1 :1 tu~n ·sa~ c·.::t;tb!;:DtC: :.: a 
US. Tru~t TemttJry ur1aer C~li:ed 
St.ites act,-:i;r.istr;:;t:on r1y terms of ~.r.e 
United ~at10ns Charler of 1945. 

Soec!ficallv. it wa-; deSJgnated a 
.. stiategic trust," wmcn permmed Ll'te 
Uruted States to set aside certacn 
areas of the former Japanese manda~e 
temtory for military security pur
poses. 

Bikini seemed a logical choice 

;:;· .. : 

- .. -· _,/ ' . ., . 

t~ere auontco the l.;I!:lLd ~\.'.ltc-~ as 
the!r iroij alar-thP1r para:noun~ 
ch!ef. the p0wer O\ l'r and t·e.vona 
their locai i.::JanJ chief. Juda. And. m 
~farsl":aJe"e tradnwn. this meant that 
he!lc.:torwarrJ the Umted States was 
re~nons;ble for the protect;on and 
weiJ-b'°ing of the Bikini pCQple. 

Althou£!h to Amencan eyes the 
atolls oi the Marshalls look much the 
same. the removal v.·a:; derply pamful 
a.11d culturally destructive to lhe Bi
ki::;:::.r::;. 

For. :is manv anU-,;-onJlor;..sts have 
onser';ed. there•~ amen'.? ~.f1cronesian 
peopies a profour.d. mystical at:..acn
men: to •he oarticulJI. tmy plots of 
land owm:d by thcrr families or clans. 

Amhrooolo!!lst Robert Kiste, au
t~or of "Tl":e · B:kmiJr:s: A Study in 
Forced }.~i'!rauon. · SQ.id m an inter
view that the relatwr..ship between a 
man c..·vi h':; land ovemdes the con
CfD~ Oi. n:i~~or~~-J1l._V. 

··ro sav. Tm ~1ar~hallese: that is a 
foreim concep;,,"' Ki.Ste ::;aid. "West
erners named those islands the Mar
shalls. So ·~farshallese' has less i 
meamng than Tm Bikiman.' And 
among themselves. they speak not of 
bemg-Bikmians. but say, Tm a person 
of th-i.s particular piece of land.' Land 
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Continued from Third Page 
is an expression of who I am-of indi
vidual identity." 

Or. as fellow anthropologist Jack 
Tobin, another acader.uc expert with 
~erience in the Marshalls. ex
pressed it: 

"In those islands, a man without 
land is no man." 

Bv a snlit vote of the atoll's leaders. 
the ·Bikiruans chose to go to Rongenk 
Atoll, 128 miles east of their home 
atoll. The Navy, which put out press 
releases at the time indicating that 
"the natives were delighted" by the 
move, was only slighily more re
strained a year later in its oificial his
tory of Crossroads. "Bombs at B1kim." 

"The Bikmians, com1nceo that the 
CA-bo) tests would be a contnbution 
to world peace, ind!cated their wil
lingness to evacuate," the Navy his
torian wrote. 

It wasn't quite that way, according 
to Tobin. ementus proie~sor of an
thropology at University of Hawaii. 

"They did not go willingly,'' Tobin 
said. "They were forced to go .... 
They agreed because t!-.ey h3C to. just 
as they had agreed to do thmgs wnen 
the Japanese had bayonets m the 
background. 

"Put yourself in their shoes: You've 
been told what to do by the Japanese 
for a quarter-century ... and told by 
the Japanese rrulitary the Amcncans 
were weak. So when the Americans 
'\iped out the Japanese ... all those 
Ammcan ships appcanng. the natur
al reaction ... would be to go along 
with what they are told." 

On the afternoon of March 7. 1946, 
the 166 men. women and children oi 
Bikini were loaded aboard Navy LST 
1108. As the awkward land.mg craft 
backed off the beach at Bik1m Island 
2nd churned out of the blue-green b
goon. the people f!athered on the 
mam deck to smg tradillonal songs of 
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farewell. The next morning they were 
unloaded at Ror.genk. 

On the morrur.g of July 1, a B-29 
bomber called Dave's Dream dropped 
a "nominal Yield" 20-kiloton (the 
equivalent of 23,000 tons of T~T) 
atomic bomb over :he fleet of 70 ob
solete U.S. and captured Japanese and 
German warships moored JUSt oif Bi
kini Island. It e.-ploded 500 feet above 
the fleet. smkmg f;ve ships. twisting 
and crushing o:.her like cheap toys
and initiaung the radiation poisoning 
of Bik.im. 

Among the 42,000 observers of the 
awesome blast was Chief Juda, 
watching as a guest of the .;-.;avy from 
the decK of t!1e CSS ~lt. ~kklrJev. 
several 1mles av:ay. The :-l"avy used 
more than 10,000 mstruments to rec
ord test data. 

Chief Juda's reaction was not re
corded. The next day he reioined his 
people at' Rong~nk. 

Rongerik was a disaster. It was too 
small. Ttere was too littie food. Ar.ct. 
accord!'."!g to ~ege~d. it was hau:-,tea 
bv "n ,,,.,i ·•-' 1c:-i ~~..,.,ed L·l-w'·:i ·vr.o 
poi;on~d .. th~- rish'-;i the'!;g.oo·n: in 
fact, certain fish of the lagoon were 
poisonous which was whv Rongenk 
had bten un;nhabited for ):ears. -

But 1t was close to Bikini and the 
people had cho::en it for that reason. 
'fhey thought tl:ey could bear up un
der t.~e l:a:-csh:ps unlll t'.iey went 
bz.ck to tr.rn home atoll. Tta~. they 
were conv1r:ced. would be in a couple 
oi years at most. 

Chief Juda had returned from the 
first bomb test (the second. an under
water shot. was held Julv 25. 1916) to 
tell his people that while there had 
been great aamage to tl:e shrns. there 
seemed to be little to B1k;m Jt~elf. The 
trees were sull s:.ar.dmg, :;ttli bearing 
coconuts. Bu~ the radiaiton. 1m1s1ble, 

was not something he could under
stand. 

Severe- food shortages developed 
during the wmter of 1946-47. In 
sprmg of 1947. fire destroyed a third 
of Rongenk's coconut trees. The peo
ple pressed for a return to Bikini, but 
a radio:oglcal survey md1cated that it 
was too "hot" for permanent occu
pancy and would be for many years. 

In October. the Navv announced 
that the Bikimans would be relocated 
on l:jelang. But two months later. the 
Pentagon announced a new series oi 
nuclear tests would be held. this ttme 
at Enewetak. another atoll m the 
:\iarshalls. The Enewetak peoole 
would go to Ujelang instead of the E1-
kiruans. The Bikmians had to wait. 

Andrew Jakeo remembered the 
Rongenk period well. "I was a bi~ 
man then:· he said. "but I got skm
ny." He held up the little f:;:;;er of h:s 
left band. "Skinny like this. On~ c'.: 
woman died !'rom l".ur.zcr .... For :: 
year and a half. we~ did not haw 
enough food. (sometimes) got OU!" 
food by cuttmg open the coconut tr€~ 
and eaung t'.le heart of the tree. Th:: 
killed tt.e tree." 

Je!adrik Jakeo. Andrew's 48-year
old brother, was a teen-wer on Ron
ger.k. "lt was terrible,'' ~he remem
bered. "We ate things that were not 
good, gathered coconuts that floatea 
in from the sea. Bad food; we got s;ck 
Arms and legs swelled up, and we got 
blisters on the anns and we had c:ar
rhea." 

Late in Janua~v. 1948. the Kzn:· 
dispatched anthropologist I.&on;,;~il 
Mason, now of the Umvers1tv of Ha
waIT:tO investigate. He found thC' ex
iles at the pomt of starvat10n, ll\'ln;~ 
on raw flour diluted with water. 

In strong terms. .\fason rcco1r. -
mended that the people be remove·: 
from Rongerik as soon as poss1 bk. Ii· 
also recommended Kili bland . ..it 
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though he admitted it had many dis
advantages. as the best available 
olace to relocate the Bikimans. 
· In March. 1948. thev were moved to 
a tent camp at Kwa1aicrn. In Septem
ber, the Bikinians voted to resettle on 
Kili. and in November, they were fi. 
nally settled on Klli and began b:11ld
mg a new and bigger village than 
they had had on Biluru. 

Kili was without question better 
than Rongenk. But it also was smail 
and, worse yet, it had no lagoon. The 

1 island was constantlv pounded bv tne 
i Pacific. Fisnmg was· iar more d:ff icult 
\ than at Bikm1. Suoply ships could 
; neither land food nor take away ccpra 

l -dried coconut, the only cash crop
for months at a time becaase of the 

. heavy surf. Sometimes s1x months 
j passed before a ship cou:d unload. 
1 In an attempt to reli2ve the 1sola
l tion, the Navy turned over a 40-foot 'l power whaleboat to the i3ikimans. It 

sank in high seas in 1951. 
In the same year. the ~avy turr.ed 

· over admmistrauon of .\licrones1a
, ~nd the pro~lems eif the Bikimans-Lo 

the civilians. A hieh commissioner 
was appointed by the President to 
work with and through tJ:e lJ.S. De
partment of Interior. 

~Iatters did not imorove ri"ht 
away. But under pressure from the 
United ~ac1ons. the h:gh comm1ss1on
er pushed a community development 
plan to improve agnculture on Klli. 

In addition. the Trust Territorv 
turned over a copra trade boat to pro·
vide a transportation link to Jalu1t 
Atoll. where a co!onv oi BiKinians had 
been established as· oart of the com
munity deveioo:nenr.· oro1ect. At first 
the scheme !iroopered. -moraie im
proved aI!d sorr.e thou~ht the Eikiru
ans might learn to ad:ust to Kiii. 

Then, la:e m 1957. and earlv the 
next year. typl':cons sar.k the copra 
boat. destro·,ed the new agncultural 
proiects ar.d· wrecked the Jaiwt colo
ny. 

After that. according to Tobin. the 
heart seemed to go out of the exiles 

On ~.farc'.l 1. 1954, test shoL Bravo 
an H- bomb 750 times rr:ore powerful 
than the iirst atom:c bomb, had been 

exploded at Bikini with tragic results. 
An unpredicted wind shift after the 

blast had sent the 20-miie-hi!"h cloud 
of radioactive particles dnitin'g m the 
wrong direction. across Bik1m Island 
and beyond. The plume stretchcdtl 
240 miles lone and 40 miles wide. 
over an area fir outside the restncted 
danger zone. 

Ronge!ap. Ror.gerik and Utirik 
atolls. all inhabited by ~1arshallese 
and U.S. :nilitary pt:rsonnel, were in 
the path of the fallout. which in some 
places fluttered down like snowflak.:s. 

Twenty-eight Amencans, 244 .\lar
shallese and-although 1t was not 
known until sometime later-23 
crewmen of the Japanese fishing buat 
Fukuryu ~.Iaru (Lucky Dragon 1 were 
senouslv irraliia~ed. One crewman 
died of compilc:mons. The rest spent 
a year in hospu.ais. 

The Americans and the Marshal
lese. evacuated and treated in milita
ry ho~nitals almost immediately. did 
not seem at the time to have suffered 
perrr:anent harm. ~o one seems to 
know what happened to the Ameri-
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~ -' cans. But over the years. 47 of the 
.,.. · -'~ Marshallese have developed thyroid 
· · , abnormalit1es, seven of them diagn

osed as cancerous. ThirtY-five have 
had their thH01ds removed. One has 
died of leukemia. another of cancer of 
the stomach. believed to have ~een 
caused by the Bravo fallout. 

Bikini Island. although unoccupied. 
was intensely irradiated. a fact which 

· · · · · would have conseouences which will 
be felt for generations. 

The Bravo dtsaster and the world
wide publicity given to it played a 

· part in the evemual susoens10n of nu-
, .~ . clear testing m 1958-the year oi the 

23rd and final shot at Bikm1-and in 
the nuclear test-ban treaty of 1963. 
which ended atmosphenc i.estmg t>y 
the United States. Britain and the So
viet Union. 

With the end of testing. pressure 
mounted to return the e:aies to B1km1. 

William Norwood. now living in re
tirement in Hawaii. served as high 
commissioner of the Trust Terntory 
from 1966 to 1969. 

In a recent interview with The 
Times, he said, "We had, of course, 
been under pressure from the Bikini 
people themselves to get them oii of 
Kill. They were constantly asKing to 
be put on some other island. They 
hoped first and foremost for Bikini. 
. . . I remember being introduced to 
Chief Juda, who very emotionally and 
persuasively. and almost teariully, 
pleaded with me to enher get them 
back to Bikini o;. falltr.!! that. to get 
them a better place than Kili." 

Norwood said that about the same 
time a representative of the Atomic 
Energy Commission-he does not re
call his name- told him that momtor
ing of Bikini's radnt10n levels indi
cated it might now be saie once agam 
for permanent reoccupat:on. 

In May, 1967, some ttme after a for
mal request by Secretary oi tli.e In
terior Stewart ldall. the AEC sent a 
team oltechnofugis[s to make an in
tensive radiological surrey of the 

· · atoll. · 
On Aug. 12. 1968. President John

son announced that 81kti1i was safe, 
that it would be rehabilit,,,ted and re
settled "with all possible dispatch." 

Glem 1 Se@Q!g. AEC chairman. 
explained that the President's iinal 
decision had been based on the rec
ommendatwn of "right of the most 
highly qualified experts a va1!J\.Jle · af
ter studying the l'..lfl7 survey results 
and unammou:-;ly conciudmg that Bi
kini Island and Eneu Island. 10 miles 
away, ~·ere rad101ogtcallv saie 

· enough to allow reeswoi1sninent of 
"" :. the B1kimans there. 

The experts-all either AEC em
ployes or employes of AEC car.trac
tors -warned that the coconut crabs 

'.'. ' should not be eaten becau2e of their 
,.,: ', high content of ftror:uu..r:: 90. There 

".~ .. ,.<1 were no warnmgs about anv o:her Jo-
':'.~~ c:al foods. They recomrr.cncied that 

,,, radiological checks be r:1ace per10di-

·- ---- --
cally to determine how much radia
tion the people were being exposed to 
fro:n external environmental sources 
and from their diet. 

Chief Juda did not live to hear the 
news. He had died-shortly before 
the Johnson announcement-of can
cer. which he believed had been 
caused by his exposure to the first A
bomb te~t in 1946. a claim scienusts. 
are inclined to discount. 

Ironically. especially in view of 
what was to be learned 10 years later. 
several Bikinians expressed suspicion 
about the food grov.1ng on the conta
minated atoll dunng a tour of the is
lands a few weeks after the Johnson 
announcemem. 

One of the Bikinians. named Jibaj, 
even refused to touch food from the 
atoll, insisting it was poisonous. 

Another, Laijo. made a forecast 
that. from the perspective of 1978. 
seems far more acute and accurate 
than the prectctions of any of the V.S. 
bureaucrats or sCJentists. "It will take 
100 years before the islands are back. 
in shape aga:n." Tobin reported him 
as saymg." ... The islands are com
pletely ruined now." 

Still, despite their suspicions and 
the obvious enormity of the JOb, the 
Bikinians on the tour apparently were 
convmced by the oifictals and scien
tists that at least the islands of Bikiru 
.and Eneu. 10 miles away, could be 
made livable. 

The B1kimans reported the condi
tions they had seen and the plans that 
were bemg made for rehabilitation to 
their fellow islanders on Kili. Onlv 
two or three of the 300 then Jivmg 
there voted agamst the idea of an 
eventual return to Bikini. 

The cleanup began in February, 
1969. using some Bikinians on t:t:e 
work crew. The rest of the rehabilita
tion project-plowing up Bik1m and 
Eneu Islands, replantrng them v.ith 
food crops. 'began later the same year. 
A few families began moving back to 
Bikini. 

By 1974, the S32'5.000 cleanup and 
the $3 million rehab!l.1tation program 
was through its first phase. Forty of 
the planned 80 homes had been erect
ed. 

Then. as planning for the second 
phase was begmnmg, the Bikinians 
said they wanted to locate some of 
the new structures in the interior of 
the island. 

The following year, another AEC 
rad10lcgtcal survev was made. thts 
time in· more deta1i. lt was found that 
radiation levels m the mtenor of the 
island were too high to permit peopie 
to butld and Jive m homes there. 

"We didn't really fmd any surprises 
m thdt external rad1auon fteid." said 
Tummy McCraw. who had been in
volved in 60Ui the 1967 and the 1975 
surveys. 

However. at the same time. it was 
rietermmed for the first tlIDe that lo
ca1iy grown breadfrwt and pandanus 
-two popular items of diet-were too 

- radJoarnve to be safelv consumed 
O"er the Jong term. Coconuts. even 

more of a staple in the local diet, were 
reported to be ~fe. 

Then last summer. a La9.Tence 
Livermore Laboratory study done for 
the Energy Research and Develop
ment Agency, an AEC successor 
agency. found that well water on Bi· 
kini exceeded federal standards for 
radioacuve strontium 90. 

Other levels of radiation on the is
land were so high, according to tr.e 
report. that there was little margm 
for safe absorption of any addit1onai 
doses irom the food chain. 

But, at the same time. ERDA en
\ironmental safety offtcial E_ogerk 
said 1t would be premature to say thal 
the Bikmians should be moved off 
their atoll. 

By fall. though, there no longer 
was any question: Ray told a meeur.: 
of the Bikini-Kili Council in ~1a;urc 
that Bikim Island "should no lori2e~ 
be considered a permanent settle
ment" and adVJsed th2t constderat1or 
be given to moving <.he settlement tQ 
Eneu. 

It seemed the scientists had no·,\ 
determmed that the Bik1r.ians wer: 
absorbing radiation at a rate substan
tially above the federal safety stan
dard of .5 rem per year, a measure -
ment of radiat10n do~2ge of any k1r.'.l 
producmg oiolog1cal eift:cts m man. 

According to the Department c'. 
Energy (successor to ERDA) the ev . 
ternal dose on Btkmi Js!2nd in 197:
was .2. the same as m 1974. But tht' 
mternal dose. measured 'ov an i:.
strument called the wnote bodv cot.:r. -
ter. had risen drarr.at:caily in tr~· 
years-from a top readmg of .0£7 1:-: 
1974 to a top of .538 in 1977. 

And the coconut was named as tJ-. 
rad1oacttve "villain." smce it was ::: _ 
only locally grown food then be:~ . .:: 
consumed in any quantJty. As er:: 
scienttst put 1t, the coconut pal r.: ~ 
were "soppmg up'' radioactJve ces1L:" 
137 and stronuum ~:O at a mv 
greater rate than anvone pred1cteu. 

High doses of rad1atton irom the· 
isotopes are known to cause variL"~ -· 
types oi cancer in man. but scient1~·- -
debate the cancer risk from reiatnc. 
low doses such as those to whtch t" .. 
Bikmtans have been e:-.lJosed. In !!C: · 
era!. scientists have fot.:nd that-~~· 
lower the dose. the lower the r: 
that cancer will devetop over a per:, 
of years. 

The people hving on Bikini we 
ordered either to eat no coconuts er 
ration themselves to one a day. 1;~. 
thev were told the coconuts ir" 
Eneu were still safe. 

The Trust Temtorv ~overnmr"· 
irnl!Jted a ff'edmg pro!!ram. Exr• 
for i1~h and fowl. the people were . 
eat nothing but U.S. Department c 
Agriculture surplus food. 

By February of this year. it was o' 
f1c1al policy: B1km1 was unfit for pee 
pie to llve on. 

In contrast to 1968, the news w; 
not announced to the world by tr 
President of the l1mted States. 
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It was rather quietly passed alone: 
to Congress in the form of a money 
request. Cndersecretary of the lnten
or James~· J~h. m asking Con
gress for a S15 mffi1on appropriation 
to relocate the people of Bikini, ex
plained the tragedy in low-key, 
bureaucratic style: 

"It became evident that radicnu
clide intake in the plant food chain 
had been significantly miscalculated 
in terms of human consumnt1on ... 
The restriction on the use of coconut 

·. 

. . ' , 

·" 

,.: 
' 

t~,: ... ~ ... _;,.;,_· ,.. ,· 
1: '11· ~ 

,. . , ' 

. ,. .,, 
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products produced on Bikini Island 
for food and export make (it) ... un
realistic as a permanent place of set
tler::ent. 

He wrote that Eneu Island ao
peared to be the most feasible alte·r
nJ.t1\·e place to resettle the 50.J per
sons who had earlier imcated they 
eventually wanted to l!ve on Bik1m 
Island. but added that a small number 
would likel v choose to remain on Kili. 

"AnalVSis," he wrote "reveals that 
these Eneu Island coconuts can be 

. ~ 
I.a• ~ngtl.iS ~imrs 7 ~, 

Sun .• July 23. 1978 -Part I ' -------------- .·~· 
used for food and possible future co- ; • 
pra export." 

Josenh proposed that $13 million be -, ' 
spent to make Eneu !Jvable and $2 
million be invested m improving con- :·. 
ditions at Kili. ' 

In mid-March. Rep. Sidney J1 ·~ • 
Yates {D-111.), chairman of the House ·.· 
"""' Please Turn to Pa2'e 9. Col. 1 
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Continued from 7th Page 
interior subcommittee on appropria -
lions. ooened the first of a series oi 
hearmgs on the money bill and the 
plight of the Btkin1ans. 

At the Aoril 12 session of the Yates 
subcommittee. Trust Temtorv offi
cials testJfled that 1t was their bellef 
Bikini Island would be off !Jrmts for 30 
to 50 years but that Eneu. 10 miles 
away, was hh:e!y to be a saie site for 
permanent resettlement. 

Adrian \Yl.nket current high com
missioner oftne'trust Te;rnory, tes
tified that "even knowing of the dan
ger." those already hvmg on B1kmi 
I:o!and wanted to stav there and that 
there was some 1nd1cauon others 
from Kili w;rnted to JOm them on the 
condemned home island. 

The suncommlttee was told that fi
nal determination of whether Eneu 
was safe for permanent relocation 
could not be made until aout Jan. 1. 
1979. when rad1oactivnv levels of 
frwl and vegetables grov:n in an ex
penmental garden plot on the island 
would be made known by the Depart
ment of Energy. 

But the witnesses agreed that the 
Bikimans could remain where thev 
were without harm until Jan. 1 if they 
JUSt stucJ.. to the rules and refrained 
from eating the coconuts-unless. 
they added in qualificat10n. the medi
cal tests (whole body counts) to be 
made on the Bikinians later in April 
showed sharp jumps in internal radia
tion dosage. And that was not expect
ed. 

Mccraw, now chief of special 
proiects branch of the Energv De
partment's division of enviromnental 
safety, said m an mterv1ew m early 
May, "We can show that Eneu is low
er (in radioact1v1ty) by a factor of 10 
than Bikini Island ... Eneu could be 
a residence island without restric
tions. which means you can eat the 
fish you catch in the lagoon. you can 
grow any crop. I'm convmced that 
these Eneu (test) crops are go mg to 
show very much lower levels than 
the Bikim numbers." 

FACE Rl:/\AOV AL 
At the Deoartmcnt of the Interior. 

Ruth Van Cleve. chief of temtonal 
afia1r2; John De Yot:ng. her top assis
tanr ana HH?h Comrr.iss1cner Winkel 
all thought Eneu was the most accep
tabl ~second choice ci the Bikimans. 

BJt now all three were cauuous 
about the data they were getting 
frorr. the Energ:.· Department. ''All we 
can do at anv stage is listen to what 
the experts · say-=and hope they're 
right," ~Irs. ~said. 

"The decisions of 1967-68 (that Bi
kini was safe for resettlement) were 
based on available knowledge," 
Winkel said. "And now we are in vir
tually the same pos1t1on. The dec1- · 
s10r.s we make now will be based on 
available knowledge." 

But less than two weeks late;, 
there was bad news fo: the Bikinians. 

The report on the April whole body 
counts on the Bikinians showed a 
startlmg increase m internal radiauon 
doses. 

The readings ranged up to .98. 
nearly double the federal safety stan
dard of .5 rems. 

Including the external radiation do
sage of .2. the same as m the past, the 
top readmg was 1.18. 

At the same time. and just as start
lingly, prel!mmary results of testing 
on coconuts grown on Eneu showed 
radioacuv1ty levels five to six times 
higher than had been e:-..-pected. 

Testifying at the May 22 session of 
the Yates subcommittee. Mrs. Van 
Cleve said the latest results required 
a fast overhaul of plans. 

First. she said, although there was 
no immediate hazard to their health. 
the people must be removed from Bi
kini Island within 90 days. Second. it 
appeared that Eneu must be ruled out 
as the alternative site of the per
manent resettlement. 

At the same session. at the head of 
a small delegat10n of Bikim leaders. 
was .Magistrate Tomaki Juda. son of 
the man who was chief in 1946. Al
though born on Bikiru. the 36-vear
old Tomaki was too young to remem
ber de:.ails of the first removal. But 

he had heard stones of that time <= 

his life. 
He repeated one now to the sut 

committee: When the naval officr 
had told the people they must lea\ 
the island a generation ago, he h;:, 
compared them "to the children of L: 
rad whom the Lord saved from the 
enemy and led into the promise 
land::. 

It had not worked out that wav. 
"We are more akin to the child.re 

of Israel when they left Egypt an 
wandered through the desert for 4 
years." the darLk-skinned. dignifie 
Biiurnan said. "We left Bikini an 
ha Ye wandered through the ocean fc 
32 years. and we will never return t 
our promised land." 

In fact Tomak1 was back on B1k1r 
on June l,irlOi'lg with High Comm1s 
s10ner Winkel. but only to break th· 
news to the people and to discus 
with them where they wanted to go. 

\Vinkel's recommendations wer1 
read into the record at the June l~ 
meeting of the Yates subcommittre 
He noted that those living on Bikm 
Island told him that if they could no 
remain there. or at least on Eneu 
they preferred to move to "pubhc do· 
main" land m Hawaii or to the mam· 
land of the United States. 

He said the majority of those living 
on Kili apparently preferred to re
main there. But. he added. some 
wanted to join the Bikini residents 
wherever they might be relocated. 

Further tests on Eneu foodstuffs 
would be reqmred before the island 
could be finally ruled out, Winkel 
said. But he was not optimistic. And, 
without qmte spelling it out. he 
s~med to dismiss the thought of re
locating the Bikinians in Hawaii or on 
the mamland. 

"On the basis of all the factors," 
Winkel summed up. "it is my decision 
that the people of Bikini Island should 
be relocated to Kili Island at this 
time." 

Winkers statement to the subcom-
Please Turn to Page 10, Col. 2 
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Continued from 9th Page 
rnittee on the Bikinians' preferences was 
accurate as far as it went 

in addition to relocating the people, and 
making their new homeland liveable. the 
l!nited States had further financial obliga
t1ons. 

. . 
But, from Times interviews with more 

than a dozen Bikimans on their condemned 
island last month, it was apparent the high 
commissioner failed to convey the depth of 
their feelings. especially their reluctance to 
be resettled in the Marshalls. part1cularly 
on Kili. "Kili," they said agam and q.gam, 
"is bad, Kili 1s no good." 

It was too soon to discuss details. he said. 
but, "we feel that our people. especially the 
elderly ones. are entitled to compensat10n I 
from the United States . for their removal I 
from ~ikmi and for the virtual destruction I 

·- : 

. ..,, ... 
1. 

'. 

With only one exception. they said they 
wished to be re~ttled in Hawau or Florida. 

_Milton Anien. born on another island but 
married into a Bik1m family. put it tlus way: 

"We would iike to be with you in Amen
ca always. We like you. We would like you 
to keep your promise to the Eikim people, 
to take care of us. 

"You made a promise to the Bikini peo
ple, so we would like to come live with you 
-and you can support the people of Bikini 
as much as you can -live with you so the 
American doctors can watch me and my 
family bC;cause I worry about the radiauon, 
worry about the radiation night after rught. 
•.. Everybody here says this." 

of Bikini and other islands." I 
Congress has now a no roved the SIS mil - 'i 

lion for relocating the ·B1kinians. and build- I 
ing materials are bemg purchased for the : 
temporary housing for them on K.ili. 

Plans are under way for the Kili pier. al- I 
though some persons familiar with the surf 
conditions do not believe it is feasible. 

Planning also goes ahead for the final re
moval of the people from Bikini next 
month. 

One last matter: Ruth Van Cleve said in 
Washmgton that although o!d Andrew 
Jakeo cannot continue to Jive on Bikiru, it 
is possible that after his death he could be 
buried there with his ancestors. 

But she added. "I think we would want 
to get firm word on that from the scien
tists." 

Magistrate Tomaki Juda. appearing be
fore the subcommittee once agam. said that ; . 
althouzh there was deeo sorrow and bit
terness among his people a11d although 
"Life on Kili is difficult." he concu:red m 

'.. the high commissioner"s decision to relo-
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cate them at least temporartly on that is
land. 

Then he suggested practical measures 
which he said were necessarv to make Kili 
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... ·. hvable-construcuon of a 2.000-foot air
strlp and an all-weather. all-season pier. '·. 
establishment of a medical dispensary, a r; 
new school. renovation of homes and com- · '': ,<· • · · 
munitv facilities. Consideration also should I· ', · . ' .. If · ·:' 
be given. he said. to relocatmg some of the (' ' :;~·'. ; 
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